9.3 Business & Financial Occupations
Overall employment: Approximately 212,000 persons (55% female) were employed in the selected business
and financial occupations, representing 9.2% of the national workforce.
—

Sector: These occupations were employed across all sectors, with 35% of overall employment
concentrated in the financial sector and a further 20% in the professional services sector

—

Employment growth (5-year): Between 2014 and 2019, overall employment increased by 35,000
(3.7% on average annually compared to 3.2% nationally). The strongest rate of employment
growth was observed for management consultants, etc. (20.2%) during the period

—

Age: The 25-54 age group accounted for the majority of persons employed, at 78%. The share of
employees aged 55 and over was 15%, below the national average of 19%

—

Education: The share who had attained third level qualifications (77%) was significantly above
the national average share (48%) while a further 18% had attained a higher secondary/FET
qualification

—

Full-time/part-time: Over 87% of business & financial workers were in full-time employment

—

Nationality: The share of non-Irish workers was below the national average of 16%, while
86% of workers were Irish nationals.
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*See detailed occupation description in table below
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Overall Outlook for these Occupations
Although overall employment growth over the five-year period for business and financial occupations was
above the national average, some occupations experienced a contraction in numbers employed. The
financial sector accounted for over a third of employment in these occupations in 2019, although business
and financial skills are required across a range of economic sectors. Supply from business and finance
related fields of education is strong (18,500 graduates in 2018) and is one of the largest fields in terms of
number of graduates in the further and higher education sectors each year.
As a result of COVID-19, employment in these occupations is expected to fall by 6% in 2020 (annual
average), representing 13,000 persons; recovery in employment will be dependent on the performance of
the economy for many of these occupations. The future demand for business and financial skills is also
likely to be affected by the impact of Brexit and by changes in the nature of the tasks required to fulfil these
roles due to technological change, with financial administrative roles identified in particular as being at high
risk of automation.
Occupation

Economic summary

Accountants & tax
experts

Employment fell in this occupation over the five-year period, although numbers have remained
relatively static in the last two years. Despite this fall in employment, there were almost 6,000
recent job hires in 2019, indicating that job churn may be an issue for this occupation. However,
replacement demand alone for such a large occupation will ensure job opportunities will continue
even if an overall decline occurs. Demand exists for those with specific industry experience
(particularly in the financial sector), as evidenced by the 300 new employment permits issued in
2019 and the numerous mentions in the Recruitment Agency Survey. The lack of commercial
activity during quarter 2 of this year as a result of COVID-19 is likely to have seen a reduced
demand for accountancy/tax services; however, a recovery, at least partial, is expected as
business activity resumes.

Mgt. consultants,
bus. analysts &
project managers

This occupational group experienced strong employment growth over the previous five years,
although this is in part related to changes in the Labour Force Survey methodology in 2017 (resulting
in a significant increase for business project management professionals). Over 700 new
employment permits were issued for this occupation in 2019 (for various analyst roles). The
employment outlook for these occupations post COVID-19 is very much dependent on the
performance of the economy as a whole.

Actuaries,
economists &
statisticians; other
business profs.

Employment growth was strong for this occupation over the five-year period. Employment permits
issued in 2019 related to actuarial analysts, and a difficulty in filling vacancies for data scientists was
mentioned in the Recruitment Agency Survey. These occupations were unlikely to have been
impacted by COVID-19 restrictions.

Financial analysts
and insurance
underwriters

Employment grew strongly over the five-year period. Vacancies that occurred for this occupation in
2019 related primarily to financial analysts as did many of the new employment permits issued.
Those employed in these occupations are not expected to have been negatively impacted by
COVID-19 restrictions.

Financial
accounts
managers

There was an overall decline in employment over the five-year period. The impact of COVID-19 for
this occupation is unknown.

Other bus.
associate profs.
(e.g. financial/
accounting
technicians,
estimators,
valuers)

This occupation had strong employment growth over the five-year period. Vacancies in 2019
related primarily to data analysts. Demand for these skills occurred across most economic sectors.
Those employed as data analysts are not expected to have been negatively impacted by COVID-19
restrictions, although the outcomes for other roles within this group are less certain (e.g. estimators,
valuers, accounting technicians).

Financial
managers &
directors

Employment grew at almost double the rate of the national average over the five-year period.
Although there were over 100 new employment permits issued in 2019, a third are related to intracompany transfers and, therefore, not new job opportunities. The financial sector does not appear
to have been negatively impacted by COVID-19 to date; as such, the number of those employed in
these occupations is not expected to have been significantly affected.
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Financial admin.

HR managers and
officers

Although overall five-year employment growth was low when compared to the national average,
year-on-year growth since 2018 was strong for this occupation. Financial administrative occupations
have a slightly older age profile than the national average; they are also at high risk of automation
and any plans to reduce the current workforce in the retail banking sector as a result of COVID-19
will likely have a significant impact on this occupation.
Employment in this occupation fell over the five-year period. However, demand for these skills
continued in 2019 with a high number of vacancies occurring; new employment permits issued
primarily related to those in senior roles. On the one hand, the work of those employed in HR roles
is likely to have intensified during the COVID-19 crisis; however, a lower number of people in
employment economy-wide could translate into reduced demand for these roles.

*For detailed table see Appendix A
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